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THE BUGLE.
Letter from Henry C. Wright.

Sulliva, Medina Co.,
Sept. 8, 1852.

Dear Mario: i ennie to tliia town yes
terday with Clmrle Griffing, to liulil a meet-

ing oil Slavery. In the evening (mil good
meeting in the Methodist house. I spoke on
the danger of embracing on idea, lo inninlnin
which, we must be ever struggling in our
mind to reconcile) absolute and elernul

in morale. Many were present,
ad more attentive audience I never ad-

dressed, rl allowed how all the political pur-li-

hove embraced opinion, uud plnoed
themselves in position to maintain which
they must ever be caating about in their
minds lo devise way to reconcile truth and
falsehood, right and wrong; liberty and

all that is pure and good with oil that
la impure and evil.

The spirit of compromise between good
and evil pervade thia entire nation in
Church and State. There is no outrogo that
jnau ever committed agVmat niun which the
iriests and politician do not dnily array lo

reconcile with righteousness. ' Theft, rob-Ler- y,

murder, and piracy ; polygamy, concu-imiag- e,

Ilia abolition of marriage, prostitu-

tion, adultery, rents rearing thcit children
for the market oa beasts, tho annihilation of
all donieatie relation and endearment ) the
public flogging of women, and soiling them

lo prostitution ; every conceivable crime ntid

cruelty ; Church and Suite nro ever seeking

to reconcile with Christianity and Humanity.
" What i the result? The entire doxtruc-lio- n

of the moral sense of the people. There
I not on earth a tribe or notion of men,
whose moral nulure is so palzied, whoae con-

science ia so obtuse, whoae reason is so

clouded on eociul and domestic right nnd

duties, and whose entire moral constitution
ia so wrecked, a are those of tliid nation.

There ia not a crime that stains lha churuc-Icrofan- y

auvage or heathen trilie which is

not perpetrated by this nution ; uud llmt too

under the sanction of it bible, ita religion,
it God ami ita government. Thia ha been

the result of the effort to compromise between
liberty and slavery. It is high timo to nsk
how fur thia spirit of compromise, hu re-

sulted from the necessity, to sustain the com-

mon error respecting the Bible, of recon-

ciling all the vices, impurities, cruelties, nnd
Crimea of the Jew with the pure teaching

nd eiample of Jesus, with natiirul justice
and equity, and with the purest instincts uud
sympathies of our nature.

Politic are all in all here. The churches
nd minister auspend their work of saving

souls, till after election. The election of a
president ia of more importance than the
sjouls of their flock. A Baptist council ia in
session here to try Elder Fink for slander
.and lying. If all the y and n

priesta who slander and lie were tried
nd eaat out How many would be left ? fow

Indeed. All the Baptist priest and luytncn
bout here are to be here aeveral days, to

purity their sect of one whom they suspect
to bo atanderer. Not one hour can they
yipend to purify it of man stealers and murder-rs- .

No one could sit in that council one
Jiour as I have y and henr thorn vent

itheir hatred of one another and not feel that

liberty aud Humanity have nothing lo hope
row thera.

HENRY C. WRIGHT.

from Henry C. Wright.

LITCHFIELD, Sept. 11, 1852.

Diak Masid : Last Sunday 1 delivered

two discourse in thia place on Human life;

its relations and responsibilities, on the occu
ion of the death ofJosephine,eldest daughter

of Charles and Josephine Griding. There
was Urge gathering of abolitionist and
friends of reform of this and from adjoining
towns. More than 13 years ago one of the
moat devoted abolitionist of New England,
Mary Clark, of Concord, N. II., said just bo

fore her death: No slaveholding or war
tnekiug1 pries sbajj spread hi bloody hand
Id prayer over uj body after my soul has
18 it, nor before." I wiJl hove none such lo
mutter their Impious prayers over me living

or dead." Such is coining to be the feeling
of abolitionists generally. The feeling is
pure and just. Tho priesthood have strength-
ened their power for evil nnd fur the support
of crime, by their prayer and sermons at
funerals. On ench occasion?, too, have they
given power to tliuir absurd, unnatural and
moot hurtful theology. I am glud lo sec ub--

olitionists using mi ll occasion to deepen
and spread the feelings nnd principles of
Anti-slaver- and of all reforms. I have tried
lo improve this occasion lo advunco the
causa of liberty aud reform in this place; to

impress on all tho necessity of knowing und
obeying 'he law of life and health. How
fearfully doe slavery tend to corrupt the
fuiintainsnf physical, social and moral henltli
in the oppressor and the oppressed ? It is

not possible Ihnl n nation can be physically
and boo i ally regenerated, nnd saved thut tol-

erate slavery in her midst.
The deuth of Josephino ha mada a va

cancy in our friend Gliding's family thut will
be Jong felt hy the abolitionist that have
ever Ibund, nnd will ever find u hearty wel
come in this kind family so devoted to tho
cause of tho oppressed aud outcast. That
young abolilioui.it and friend of humanity
ought to be now in life to labor long'anil
fuiihfully fur the sluva. Shu wu not needed
in the spirit world, she was needed hero, her
work ou earth was not done ; her mission
was not accomplished, il had hardly begun,
and but for the violations of the laws of life,

by human agency, she had now been among
us; to sustain us by her sympathy,, und uid

us by licrcfTnita.
The two past evenings 1 havo lectured

here on the influence of the Biblu ou 'human
progress. How fearful ha been its influence
to sustuin war uud sluvrry ! But fur the Bi

blu humanity had long ago blotted slavery
from tho record of this nution. When driven
from all other hiding places, slavery bus
found its great Bulwark of defence in the
Bible. Tho Biblu has hemi made the enemy
of abolitionists and the friend of slaveholders.
I am thankful iho friends of humanity ore
inquiring into the authority of a Book thnt is
made to uport War and Slaveri the
earth's two greatest enemies. '

HENRY C. WRIGHT.

The True Relations of the General Government

to Slavery.

A highly esteemed Free Soilar, has sent

tis an argument on tho y charac-

ter of the constitution. We wish always to
deal out to our readers tho best in our power.
And a we think that our readers nnd our
correspondent will agree with us that Air.

Sumner's is tho better of (lie two, wu give it

now, though for want of room it was omitted
in the first extract we published ol'lhe speech.
In tho regular order of tho specch,it prccucds

tho first extract.

1. Aud now for the trie relations op

the National Gover.vment to Slavery.
These w ill bo reailily uppiucnt, if wo do not
neglect well established piineiples.

It slavery lie national, il llic.ru lie any pow
er in the National Government In uphold
this institution as it i tho recent Sluve Act

it must bo by virtue of tho Constitution.
Nor cull it bo hy mere inference, implication,
or conjecture. According lo the uuilorm ad
mission ol courts unit Jurists m l.mope ngiiiu
and again pininulgiilud in our country, Slu- -

vcry can lie ilonveil only irom clear uuu
special recognition. u The stale of Slavery,"
said Lord Muiisliuhl, pronouncing judgment
in Iho great case of Somerset', "is of such a
nature, thut it is iucupublu of being intro-
duced on any reasons moral or political, but
only by positive Into. It is so odious, that
twilling can be suffered to support it but pos-
itive law" (Howell's Statu Trials, vol. 'M, p.
8&) And a slave-holdin- g tribunal, the Su- -

f. HI t'iuimtl n.L.iitiniF llm

lame principle, ha said :

Slavery is condemed by reason and Iho laws
of nature. It exist and can exist only through
municipal regulations" (Marry vs. l)tcur,
Walker it., ii.)

Aud another slaveholding triliuniil, the Su
preme Court of Kentucky, bus said :

" Wo view this as a riht exiting by imilict
law of a municipal churaclcr, without luuudu- -

tion in tho law ot nutura or tlio unwritten ami
common law" (llankia vs. Ljtlia, 2 Murkhall,
470.)
Of course every pow er lo uphold Slavery
must have mi oriijiu us dinliui't us that of
Sluvcry itself. Every presumption must be
as strung against sncli power as against
Slavery. A power so peculiar uud offensive,
so hostile to reuson, so rupuguutit to the luw
of nulure and the inborn Rights of Man ;

which despoils its victims of the fruits of
their luborj which substitute concubinage
for marriage; which uhrogute tho relation
of parent und child; which, by a deniul of
education, abase tho intellect, prevent a

true know edue of God. and iiiunters uie
very soul; which, amidst a plausible physi-
cal comfort, degrades limn, created in tho
divine image, to tho level of a beast; such a
power, so eminent, so tianscemieni, so

so unjust, cun find no place in uuy
system of Government, unless by virtue of
positivt sanction. It cun spring from no doubt-
ful phrase. It must he declared by unam-
biguous words incupuble of u double sense.

Sluvery, I now renout, is not mentioned in
the Constitution. The nume Sluve docs not
nolluto this Charter of our : No

" Kisitive" language gives to Congress any
nonvr to make Sluve or to hunt a Slave It

To find even any seeming sanction fur cither,
we must travel, with doubtful footsteps, be-

yond its express letter into the region of in-

terpretation. But here are rules w hich can-

not be disobeyed. With eleetrio might for
Freedom, they send a purvusivo influence
through every provision, clanxe, uud word of
the Constitution. Each nnd all liiuko Sla-

very impossible as a national institution.
They effice from the Constitution every (bun-tui- u

out of which it can bo derived.
First and loremost, U tho I'renmb'.c. This

discloses tho prevailing object nnd princi-
ple of Iho Constitution. Tuis is the vesti-bul- o

through which all mut pas, who
would enter tho furred temple. I lore nre
the inscriptions by which they lira cailie.it
impressed. Here they first catch tho genius
of the place, Here th proclamation of Lib-
erty is first heal d. " W e the People of the
United Slated," says the Preamble, " in order
lo form n morn pet fee t L'uinn, calubUsh just-

ice, incuro iloinestic tranquility, provide for
tho com i ou ilefencn, promote Iho general
welfare, and secure the blessings of Liberty
to ourselves and our Posterity, do ordain and
establish this Constitution lor tho I'liitud
States of America." Thus, according to

words, Iho Constitution was ordain-
ed, not to establish, secure, or sanction Shi-

very not lo promote, the cpceiul interests ol
slaveholders nut to make Slavery national,
in nny wuy, form, or manlier; hut lo "emuh-lib- it

justice," "promote tho genrrul welfare,"
and "secure tho hleiwiug of Liberty." Hero
surely I.iltcriy is national. li

Secondly. 'Next in importance lo the Pre-

amble lire, the c.iiilicil couteimmrancous declar
ations in the Convention which framed the
Constitution, uud elsewhere, expressed m
different forms of language, but all tending
to the same conclusion. By tho Preamble,
tho Constitution ppcuks for freedom. By
these declarations, the ruthcrs ppenk as tlio
Constitution spuiiks. Early in iho Conven
tion, lioverueur Moms, ot rent). nroKe
forth in tho Inni'iingo of an Abolitionist :
" lie never would concur in uphald'mg domestic

Slavery, ji was n iieiarious iiisiiiuiiou. ji
was the curse nf lleavrn on the Statu where
il prevailed." Oliver Ellsworth, of Connec-
ticut, said : " Tho morality or wisdom of
Slavery nro considerations totoitging to tho in
States themselves." According to him, Slu
vcry was sectional. to

At a later day, a discussion ensued on the
clause touching the African slave, which re-

veals
ia

Iho definite purposes of the Conven-
tion. From the report of Mr. Madison we
learn what was said. Elhridgo Gerry, of
Massachusetts, "thought wo bad liolhine. to
do with tho conduct uf iho Stales us lo Sla-
very, itif ire ought to be careut not to give any
sanction to it." According to these words he
regarded Slavery as Herlioniil,anl would not J
make it national. Roger M. Sherman, of
Cunuerlicut, "was opposed to any tax on
slaves imported, as making the matter worse,
because it implied they were properly." Ho
would uol have Slavery national. Alter n,

tho subject was committed to n com-
mittee

it
of eleven, who Fulmecptently reported

n substitute, oulhorizing "a tux on such mi-

gration or importation, ut a rate not exceeding
llu average nf duties laid on imports." This I

language, clusitilyiug persons Willi merenau-dis- c,

seemed In imply n recognition that they
were properly. Mr. Slieruiail at once clo--
clareil hiinseit "against this part, as acknowl-

edging
l,i

men lo be property, hy taxing them na
such under tlio character of slaves." Mr.
Giuliani "thought Mr. Sherman should con-

sider tho duty not at imuUiinH that sinus are
properly, but as u discouragement lo tho im-

portation nf them." Mr. Madison, in mild
juridical phrase, "thought it wrong to admit
in tho Constitution llio Men Hint lliero could
be property in man" Alter discussion, it was
liuully agreed to inauo tlio ciiiiiho reiiu:

"But a lux or duty may Lo imposed on nucli
importation, not exceeding U--n dollars for nuh
pcraun.

Tho tlillictiliy seemed then to ho removed,
and Iho whole claiiho was adopted. This
record ilomuiislrales thut tho wonl "pel sous"
was employed m order to hiow Unit slaves,
everywhere under tho Constitution, were al
ways to lie regarded us persons, nnd lint as
pruierty, and thus to exclude from the Con- -

issliluliou till ulea Unit there can lie property
in limn. Kuincnilier well, Unit Mi'. Slicriiii.n
was opposed lo Iho clause in its original
form, "us nckuow ledginir men to ho projur- -

ty" that Mr. Madison was also opposed lo
It, because he "thought it wrong lo uiiiuit in
the Constitution the idea that Micro could ho
properly in man:" und thut, nlier these oh- -

jeciions, the clause was so amended as to ex
clude the iden. Jiut Slavery cannot lie na-

tional, unless this idea is distinctly unci
admitted into tho Constitution.

Nor is this all. In the Masachusells Con-

vention, lo which tho Constitution, when
completed, was submitted tor ratification, a
veteran of the Revolution, General Heath,
openly declared that, uccording to his view, a

Sluvcry won sectiunul, uud not iinlionul. His
language wus pointed. "I uppicheud," lio
says, "llmt it is not in our power t do any-

thing for or against those who are in Slavery in
the Southern Stairs. No gentleman within
these wulls detests every idett of Shivery
more than 1 do; it is generally detested by
tho people of this Commonwealth ; and 1

ardently hope the time will soon roine.wheu
our brethren in tho Southern States will
view il us we do, and put a stop to it ; but to
this we huve no right lo compel them. Two
questions ualnrally arise: Jf we ratify the
Constitution, ahull we do anything by our
act to hold the blacks in Slavery or shall
we become partakers of other inch's ius?
1 think neither of them."

Alicrwurds, in the first Congress under
the Constitution, ou n motion, which wus
much debated, to introduce into tho Impost
Bill a duty on the importation of slave?, the
same Roger M. Sherman, who in the Na
tional Convention hnd opposed the idea of
property in man, iiuthorniively exposed tho
true relutioii4jf the Constitution lo Slavery.
His lunguago was, that "tlio Constitution

doe not consider ihcso persons as property J

spcuKs ol main as persons.
Tims distinctly and constantly, from tho

very lips of the frumers of tho Constitution,
wo learn tho falsehood of the recent assump-
tions in luvur of Sluvuiy and in derogation ol
1'rreilom,

Thirdly. According to a familiar rulo of
iiilerpiuiiiiiou, all laws concerning tho same
matter, in pari materia, uro to be construed
together. By tho saiua reason, tho grand
political acts of tliu Nation uro to be con-
strued together, giving nud receiving light
Iioiii eaeli other. Euriier than tlio Constitu-
tion was tho Declaration of Independence,
embodying, in immortal words, thoso primal
truths lo which nur country pledged iiselt
with in baptismal vows us a Nation. " We
hold thcue truths lo he nny d tlio
Nation," that oil men uro Clouted cijilal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with cer-
tain unalienable rights; that among them uro
'ile, tibirty, uud liiu pui.uit ol happiness; to
iucuro t!n-- e rights governments uro institu-
ted among men, deriving their just powers
Tom thu consent ot the governed." Jiut this
dues not slimd iilonn. 'lliurois itliolher

nut nl siiuil tr import. Ou the success-fil- l
closo uf thu Revolution, tho Continental

Cuugrcs,iii ail nihil CSS lo Iho people,repeuled
t?ie stiuie lolly ti nth, " l."l it bu luinuuiher-fl,- "

said the Nation again, "thut it has ever
been tho pride Mid Iho hoimt of Ainel icti.lbtit
tlio lights for which she lins contended were
the rights of human nature. By the bleating
o.'iUu Author of thcit rights, they havo d

over nil opposition, and runu the
v;n of thirteen independent Slates." Such

ni ro tho nets of the Nution in its united ca-

pacity. W hatever limy be tho privileges of
States in their individual capacities, within
their several local jurisdictions, no jiower
cun be attributed lo the Nation, in the

of positive, unequivocal grant, incon-
sistent with these, two national declarations.
Here, sir, it is thu nuiioiiul heart, the national
soul, thu national will, the nationut voice,
which must inspire our interpretation of tho
Constitution, und outer into und dill'usu it-

self through all tho national legislation.
Thus again is Freedom national.

Fourthly. Beyond thesu is u piuiciplo of
the common law, clour uud indisputable, a
supremo rule of interpretation Irom which

this case there can be no appeal. In any
question under the Constitution every word ts

bs construed in favor of liberty. 'I ids 'rule,
which cuniuieiiils ilscll to tho national reason

sustained hy time honored maxims of our
early jiuispiinluiicc. Bhuksiouo nptly

it, whcii ho cays, iliut "tho law is
ulwuys ready lo catch ut inij tiling iu liivur ol
lib-,iy- fi. Bhuk. Cum.,B.) The rulo in

,rpi-- 4)fc.wiiw lojuit,, ,'nv'iM nnijih- -

aniu sum; oilin rulnngicMM. favor lire to
bo uinphlied ; halelui things to bo restrained.
ax ,'ingliu est lex misuicordia. Tho luw ol

I'.liglund is n law ol mercy. .Inglice jura in
omni cusu liberlali dant favorem. J ho laws of
England ill eveiy cuso shew liivur lo liberty.
And this sentiment bleaks forth in natural,
though intense, Ibrce, in thu maxim : Impius

crutdelis judicandus tst qui libeiluli nonjavct.
Ho id to be uiljuilgud impius uud cruel who
does not liivor liberty. Reading tho Cousli-lulio- n

in the uduiuniliuii uf these rules, ayain
say Freedom is national.
Fifthly. From n learned judge of the Su-

preme Court of the United Stales, in an opin-
ion of the Court, we derive the same lesson.

considering thu question whether u Stutu
can prohibit Iho importation of slaves us
merchandise, nud whether Congress, in the
exercise of its power to regulate commerce
among the States, can iuterlore with Iheslavu
Initio between tho Slates, n principle bus
heeu enunciated, which, w hile protecting the
trade from any intervention ol Congress, de-

clare openly thut thu Constitution ucts upon
no man uo properly. Mi. Justice McLean
hijs: " If sluves are. considered in sumo ol
tho Slates us merchandise, that cannot di-

vert them of thu leading uud controlling
quality ut persons hy which they uro desig-
nated iu thu Constitution. Tho character ol
property is given Iheiil by tho loeul luw.
This law is respected, und all rights under il
uro respected hy the Federal ntnliorilies; but
the Constitution arts upon staves us rtnao.xs,
und not us property." " Tho power over Sla-
very belongs lo iliu States respectively, it

lucul iu us character, nud iu its ctlecta"
(Groves vs. Slaughter, 15 Peters It., 5u7).
Here again Sluvuiy is sectional, while Free-
dom is national.

Sir, such biiefly ore tho rules of interpre-
tation, us applied lo tho Constitution, liil il
Willi the breath of Freedom,

Lhiviiig far otf each thing of sin and guilt.

To the histoy aud prevailing sentiments of
the tune wo may turn lor liii thor assurance.
In the spirit ol Freedom llie Colislilulion wus
tunned. Ill this spirit our Futhers ulttu) s
spoke nud ueted. In this spirit thu National
Government was first organized under Wash-
ington. And hero 1 recall a scene, iu itself

touchstone uf the period, and uu example
tiir us, upon which wu may look with pure
national pride, while wo learn anew thu re-

lations ol tho National Government lu Slu-

vcry.
I ho Revolution had been accomplished.

The lecblc Government of llic ConlcuVrution
hud pussed uwuy, Thu Constitution, slowly
matured iu u national Convention, discussed
he line tho people, defended by ninsiei ly pens,
hud bueu uheady udopted. Tho thirteen
Suites stood lorth a nalioii, wherein wus
unity without consolidation, and diversity
without discord. The hopes of nil were anx-

iously hanging upon thu new order of things
und llio mighty procession of events. Willi
signal unanimity Washington wus chosen
I'resiituni. Leaving his homo ut Mount
Vernon, be repaired to Now York, wheru
the first Congress had already commenced
its session, to ussuino his place us elected
Chief of the Republic. Ou the thirtieth of
April, 17ri;, (lio organization of llio Govern
ment wus completed by his inauguration.
Entering Iho Seuiito Chamber, wheio the
two Houses were ossamhlod, ho was luloriii
ed that limy u waited his readiness to receive

the oath of office. Without delay, attended
by the Senators nnd Represciitutivrs, with
friends and meiinf mnik gathered alanit him,
ho moved to Iho balcony in front of the edi-
fice A countless mulliludti, thronging the
open street, and eagerly watching Ibis great
espousal,

With rovoronco look on his mnjcallfl fare,
Priiud Uj ho leu, but of his godlike r.u.o.

Tho oath was administered by the Chancel-
lor of Now York. At this timo, and iu this
presence, beneath Iho uncovered heaven,
Washington first look this vow upon bis lips:
"1 do solemnly swear that I will faithliilly
execute tho nthce of President of the Foiled
Slates, nud will, to the best of my ability,
preserve., protect, nnd defend thu Col, solu-
tion of Iho I nited Stales."

Over the President, on this high orcosion,
(bailed the National Flap, with its stripes Of
red nud its stars ou a field of blue. As his
patriot eye rested upon tho glowing emign,
what currents must huve rusin d swuily lino'
his soul! In lha early day of tho Revolu-
tion, iu those daikcst hours about Boston,
alter thu battle of Bunker Hill, nud bcliue
the Declination of liidependenre,the tliii iciin
stripes hud been first nuliirlcd by him, as the
emblem of Union among the Colonies for Iho
sake of Freedom. By him, nt that lime.thry
had been named the Fuion Flag. Trial,
struggle, nud wnr, were now ended, nud thu
Union, which they first heralded, wus unal-
terably established. To every beholder these
memories must have been full of pride nud
consolation. But looking buck upon the
scene, there is one ciictimstuncu which,
more than nil it other associations, fills tho
soul more even than the suggctiiuiis of
Union which 1 prize so much. A r this
moment, when W asiiixston took ma !'IUT
oath to surroRT the Constitutioh or the
L.mted State), the National E.isiu.t, no-

where W ITIII.1 THE NATIU.NAI. TERRITORY,
covered A si.vcl.E slave. Then, indeed,
wus Shivery sectiunul uud Freedom national.

On the sen, nn execrable piracy, thu trudu
in slaves, was still, to thu national srundul,
tolerated under the national Dug. in the
Stales, as a seclionul institution, benculb tho
shelter of local laws, Slavery unhappily
(bum! a home. But iu the only territories nl
this time ludonging lo thu Nation, thu biouil
region of thu Nurih-wcs- t, il had uheady, by
the Ordinance of Freedom, been made

be lore the adoption of the C n

Biitulion. The District of Columbia, w ub its
fatal incumbrance, bud not yet been ac-
quired. -

Thu Govrrmcnt thus organized wus y

iu character. Wushiiiglun wus a
slaveholder; but il would bo unjust to bis
itrenmry not lo sny ihal bu wus un Aboli- -

iiorii-r- t ole: - I lis vpiuiutis do ram. tutiiiil wf
question. Only a short liinu helorc the for
mation of the National Constitution, he bad
doclured, hy letter, "that it was among bis
first wishes lo see some plan adopted by
which Sluvcry may bo iibuiishud by law;"
iiml again, iu uuother leltei, " thut, in support
of uuy legislative measure fur the uboliiiiui of
Slavery, his sulliage should uol lie wuuting ; "
uud still fui I her, iu conversation with u dis-
tinguished Abolitionist, a travelling propa-
gandist of Freedom, Brissot de Wurvillc, re-

cently welcomed lo Mount Yeriiun, bu bad
openly announced, thai to niomotu this ob
ject iu Virginia, " bo desired the Ibi minion
ol a hociETir, nud thut bu would second it."
By this nuthuiitic testimony, he lakes his
plucu with thu curly patrons of Abolition
societies.

By the side of Washing, ns standing he- -

neiiili the national Hag ho swore lo suppoii
the Constitution, weru illustrious mcii,u hu9C
lives and reeoided words now rise in judge-
ment. There was John Adams, thu Vice
President great vindicator uud final negoti
ator uf our national iudcpciidrin'e whose
declaration, that, 'consenting to Slavery is u
eucriligiou breach uf triibt,"uud w hosu im- -

llillagahlu hostility lo this wrong bus been
made immortal in bis descendants. Theru
ulso wiisii companion in arms uud attached
Ineml.ol incomparable gcuius,lho yet jouili-fu- l

Hamilton, who, as u member of tho
Abolition Society of New Yoik, bad unly
recently united iu u solemn polilioii for thoso
who, " ibu'.igh fret by t'ie laws of Vod, nro
held in Sluvery by llu; laws of the Slate."
There, loo, was a noblu snii it, the ornament
uf his cuuulry, the cxumphir of courage,
truth, und virtue, whu, like tho sun, ever
held uu unerring course, John Jay. Filling
llio important post of Minister of Foreign
Affairs under thu Confederation, ho found
lime to orgaiiio thu Abolstiou Society of
New York, uud to uel as its President until,
by llio iiominaliou ol ushiugtuu, he

the Chief Justice of Iho lulled Slates,
lu his sight Sluvery was un "iniquity," "u
sin of crimson dye,', iigaiust which ministers
of tho gospel shuiild testify, and which Iho
Government should seek in every way lo
abolish. " Wore 1 iu the Legislature," ho
wrote " I would present a bill for this pur-
pose with great cuic.mid 1 would never ceusu
moving il till it became a law or 1 ceased lu
bo u member. Till Auiericu comes into this
measure, her prayer to Heaven will bu im-

pious."
But thry were not nlotic. The cnuvictioi:

aud earnest nspirutious of tho country were
with them. At tho North these were broad
and general. Al tlio South they found ler-vi- d

iilleriluco from slaveholders. Ily eaily
uud precocious tfliu is for " total emancipa-
tion," the Author of tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence placed himself foremost among
the Aholiliuiiist of the land. In laiiguagu
now fuinilliar lo ull, and which can uuicr
die, ho perpetually denounced Slavery. Ho
exposed it pernicious inlhielico on master
us well as slave ; declared that thu love of
justice nnd the lovu of country pleaded
equally for the sluve.und that the "uholitiun of
domestic Sluvery wus the greatest object uf
desire." Ho believed thut the "sacred side
wus gaining daily recruits," nnd confidently
looked lo Iho young fur the accomplishment
of this good woik. In fitful sympathy with
Jellerson wns another honored sou of Vir-

ginia, the Orulor of liberty, Putiick Henry,

w ho, whilo ronfi'Fiiiiif that ho was n mat ter
of slaves, Raids "I will not, I rnmmt Jntily
i However culpnblo my conclict, I will .

fir pay my devoir lo virtue, ns to own tin,
excellence nnd rictitudo of her prcreptc,
nud lament my want of conformity to them."
At this very peiiod, in tho Legislature of
M: ry! Hid, on a bill for the relief of oppress-
ed slave, n young nm it, nftrrwnnls, by hi
consilinniato learning nnd fniTintiu pnvtrrs,
tho net, now ledged head of the AniPrirnii
bar, W illiam Pickney, in a spurrli of cnrii.
est, truihful eloquence belter far lor bis
memory than hi traiiseiulaut piofcsional
fiiine branded Slavery ns " iniquitous am!
niojl dishminrnbh! :" "founded iu a displace-fi- d

I rid iic ;" "as shainel'ul in continuance as
in origin ;'' nud ha openly declared, tlml,
"by the eternal pi inciples of natural justice,
nn immlcr in tho State hns a right lu bold
his slave n single hour."

Thus nl this limo spoke llic Natio.v. Tho
Citt Rcn nh'O joined i's voire. And hsrn,
mnidst the diversities of religious lailb, il m
instructive to olwrva Iho general accord.
The li'iaken first bora their testimony. At
tho adoption of the Constitution ihrir w bolo
body, under tho eaily teachings of Georgo
I ox, and liv tin! crownuiir exertion of llen- -

ezet nud Wonlmnii.bad become nn organized
baud of Aholiliohistp, priiftrnh d by the eon-ictio- ii

that it w:) itnl.iwtiil t hold n fellow-ma- il

ill bondage. The Methodists, numer
ous, earnest, und faithful, never ceased by
their preachers to proclaim the same truth.
I heir rules in .-- a denounced in lnrm.il
huignega " tho bill ing or selling nf hodh'.i
and soul.i of men, women nnd children, w nil
an intention to enslave them," The words
of their groal nposlle, John Wesley, worn
rnn.siantly repeated. t)n tho tvo of Iho
National Convuntion, tho burning tract wus
circulated in which ho exposes American
Sluvery ns tho " vilesi" ol Iho world " siicu
Slavery us is not liiuud nmong lbs Tinks at
Algiers and, flller (leclui ing " liberty Ibo
birlhrigbl of every hiiuiiin creature, of which
no human law ran deprive bun, ho pleads:
" Hitbercfore, you havo nny regard to justice
(to say nothing of merry or thn revealed
law nl I. oil), render unto nil their one. Uit'ii
lilierty lo whom liberty is due, that is, to
cvciy child of man, "to every partaker of
human nature." At the nuie timo the Pi.-s-- b)

teriiins, n powi I'ful ri ligioiis body, inspired
by tho principles of John Calvin, in morn
moderate laiigungn, but by n put lie net,

their jiutgmclit, reeommeiidi d " !

alt tho peoplu tmih'r their care, lo uo lie)
most prudent ineaiiueH consi.-teu- t with the
interest nud the statu of civil society, to pro-cur- s

iv.nlunlly the final tibolltmn of SVovrry lit
Jaitricd." 'l lio Congregatioiialists i;l' Now

ijuu'aiid. also of tho faith of John Cidvin,
niiil Vi it!i thn liatred of Slavery belonging to
tho great linn-roiil- mi.t, liichard Baxter,
weru sternly united against ibis wrong. As
euilyas li'.ti, S iiuuel Hopkins, tlieir eini-lie- nt

louder uud dit me, published his tract
showing it to hu tho Duty uud Interest of
thn American Stales to Emancipate nil their
African slaves, ujul declining thut " Sluvery
is in every instance w rung, unrighteous, nud
oppressive a very great nud crying sin
there being nothing of tho kind equal In it
cm tho liiru of tho earth." And, in 171 1 ,
shortly ul'tcr the adoption uf il,e Constitution.
llio second Jonathan hdwnrds, a Iw ico hon
ored name, iu nu cluboriilo iliscoursn olieu
published, called upon his country, " iu the
inc.rent blaze ol light" ou the iujuslico of
Shivery, to piepuru Iho way fur ' its total
idioliiion." This ho gladly thought ut linuil.
"If wo j'.idgo tho future by iho past," said
tho celebrated picachor, " wiiliiu fitly yeuis
Irom Ibis Imie, it w ill lie ns shamclul lor n
man to hold n negro slave us to be guilty of
common rubbery or theft."

J bus, nt this lime, the ( IiiiitIi hi harmony
with Iho Nation, by its leading ilenoiniim-tioii- s,

Quakers, Methodists, I'resby leriaus,
and Coiigregatioiialists, tbiindeivd liguiiist
Slavery. Tho Coi.i.i.ot.s wero in unison.
Willi the Cliuieli. IIji viiiiI University
hy thu voice of Massachusetts, which bad
uheady abolished Slavery. Dartmouth Col-
lege, by our of its learned professors, claim-
ed lor the slaves "equal privileges with the
whiles." Yulu College, by i's pie.sident, the
eminent divine, Ern Sides, became the head
of the Abolition Society of Connecticut.- -

And Iho L'liivcrsiiy of William und Mary, iu
Virginia, lestiliod its sympathy with this
cause ul this very timo, by conferring upon
Granville Sharp, tho acknowledged chief of
Biilish Abolitionists, the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws.

Tho Lii'eraturf. of the land, such as then
existed, agreed with the Nation, llio Church,
nud Iho College. Franklin, iu Ids last liter-ur- y

luhur of Ins life ; Jell'irsuii, iu his notes
ou Virginia; Barlow, iu his measured verse; ,

Rush, iu u work w hich inspired the praise ot
Clai kson ; tho ingenious author nf the Algo-rin- u

Captive the cailicst American novel,
und though now Inn litllo known, line ol iho
euiliesl Aiiieiieuu books republished iu Lou-do- 'i

were ull movud by the coiiluuipluiiuii
of Sluvery. " If our lellow-ciiizon- a uf llio
Southern Slates uro deaf to thu pleudiugs of
liuture," the latter exclaimed in bis work, " I
will conjure them, lor thu s.iko of consisten-
cy, to cruse lu deprive their Icllow-cicutor-

of freedom, which their w rileis, llieir orators,
representatives, und senators, nnd even their
constitution of Government, havo declared
lu be the iiiulieahlo birthright of man."

Such, sir, nl tho adoption of the Constitu-
tion nnd nt the first organization of thu Na-

tional Govurmueiit, was thu outspoken, une-
quivocal heart of thu country. Slavery wus
abhored. Like thu slave Irudi", it wus re-
garded as temporary ; und, by many, it wits
supposed they would bulb disappear together.
Voices of freedom filled the air. Tho pu-
ll iot, the Chi istiun, thn scholar, the wriitr,
vied iu loyally to ibis cause. All wei.o
Abolitionists. ,,

Glanco now ut the earliest Congress under
the Constitution. I ioiii various, quarters
memorials weru presented to this body
against Sluvery. Among thesu wus one lioin ,

tho Abolition Society of Virginia, wherein
Sluvuiy is pronounced, " not only uu odious


